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Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-NINTH YEAR 
1:00 P.M. 
MAY 2,1999 
ECKLEY QUADRANGLE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 
I..!J of ' I I 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FORTY-NINTH YEAR 
Program 
President Minor Myers, jr. PrcsidiHg 
Professor Forrest Frank, Mace Bearer 
Prelude 
First Suite in Eb 
Chacolll1c 
March 
*Processional 
Fanfare 
Crown Imperial 
Pomp and Circumstance 
*"America The Beautiful" 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed his grace on thee, 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Professor Steven W. Eggleston, Condllctor 
Gusta'v Holst 
(1874-]934) 
Peter Andrew Gilbert '98 
(b.]975) 
William Walton 
(1902-]983) 
Edward Elgar 
(]857-]934) 
arr, W.I. Dllfhoil 
MATERNA 
Samllel A. Ward 
(1848-]903) 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
*Invocation 
Presidential Welcome 
Trustee Welcome 
Remarks of Class President 
Remarks of Faculty 
Announcement of Honors 
-Katherine Lee Bates 
(]859-]929) 
Dennis E. Groh '61 
Ulliversity Chaplain 
Minor Myers, Jr. 
Presidellt, Illinois Wesleyan University 
Craig C. Hart 
Presidel1t, Board a/Trustees 
Jason Spoor '99 
James D. Matthews 
Assaciate Professor af Frellch and Dean af Stndents 
The ]999 Studellt Sellaie Professor af the Year 
President Myers 
Awarding of Honorary Degree 
Linda Wertheimer 
Address: "Giving Up Politics" 
Conferring of Degrees 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
President Myers 
Linda Wertheimer H'99 
President Myers 
Donna L. Hartweg 
Professor mid Director 
of the School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Miles C. Bair 
Professor and Director of the School of Art 
Bachelor of Music and 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
*Alma Wesleyana 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where' er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
Jared Brown 
Professor lZlld Director 
of the School of Theatre Arts 
Mario J. Pelusi 
Associate Professor alld Director 
of the School of Music 
Professor Pelusi 
Janet M. McNew 
Provost and Dean of the Faclllty 
NATIONAL HYMN 
George William Warrell 
11828-1902) 
orr. Peter Andrew Gilbert '98 
-Professor W. E. Schultz 
(1887-1964) 
*Benediction 
*Recessional 
Procession of the Nobles 
* Audience will please stand 
The Reverend Terry Clark '68 
District Superi1ltendallt, Spoon River District, 
United Methodist Church 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov 
(1844-1908) 
orr. Erik W.G. Leidzen 
The School of Nursing 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
.. Carl)' Anne Andersen 
"§ Brandi Sue Bell'illc 
• Trinh Ngoc Do 
Jason Allan Flammang 
• Jacquelyn lee Garrison 
Nicole Rende Glazik 
• AmI' Elizabeth Haeger 
Julie Aly5se Hoerr 
Judith Ann Hospelhorn 
Dennis �!ichad Lapko 
.. iI-'lary Regan Mayo 
Jodi Ann Mehmy 
Timothy D. Scates 
"§ Valerie L Schroeder 
Bethany Diane Smith 
Tara Elizabeth Spano 
... Erika }'larie Stahl 
Rebecca �larie Thurner 
Carrie Anne Walsh 
Christiana Noelle Whitney 
Rachel Irene Wilson 
• Angela L Young 
College of Fine Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
• Kimberly Christina Deluca 
.. :"I.1r)' Etta Eastin 
.. Vincent Edward Fournier 
Jennifer Lynn Amling 
... Brian W. Bogin 
Kristen Shirl-lee Busalacchi 
Sean Thomas Evans 
., Anne lvlary Gaynor 
Jason "Curly" Hirsbrunner 
Kelly Lynn Kirkpatrick 
Paul Kneer 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members 
Art 
Theatre Arts 
Christopher Matthew Grodoski 
.. �lc1issa ReoIX' Pyle 
Bradley Jason Strl'Cper 
• Rebecca S. Loschen 
• Kevin P. Michael 
Michael Everette Oesch 
.. Dathan Andrew Powell 
• Bridget Marie Sundin 
.. Thomas R Tavlor 
"§ Cheryl Marie Trauscht 
; .... largaret Anne Williams 
***Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *Cum Laude 
Jeremie :-'lichael Davis 
Maria Theresa Fifelski 
• Sabrina Chapadjiev 
Allison Marie Atteberry 
• Gwendolyn L. Buchanan 
Michael Paul Angelo Cavalieri 
Laura Elizabeth Engelhardt 
Andrew Michael Giller 
.. Guy Allen Kelpin 
Music Theatre 
lliterarts CompositlOl1 
Bachelor of Music 
.. § Sarah Ann Schlinder 
• Benjamin James Killey 
Olivia Appleton �!alin 
Paul Robert John Powers 
Jamie Lynn Schwendinger 
Daniel Kenneth Solol'llz 
Bachelor of Music Education 
... Christy Ann Cook 
Laura Elizabeth Engelhardt 
Emily Johanna Fink 
• Amanda Marie McCabe 
Heidi Lynn MCLaughlin 
Brian Todd Niebuhr 
• Jennifer Renee Phelps 
Beth Ann Ribble 
Michael Thomas Rich 
Carrie Jean Stavenhagen 
College of Liberal Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
John Robert Adamski 
Zeina Alame 
Anthony J. Algmin 
.. TeriAlIen 
Andrew M. Anderson 
.. Allyson Anne Andrekus 
... �!eHssa Kristen Arms 
Caroline Ann Bacharz 
Christian Timothy Bain 
Melinda Irene Baker 
•• Andrew Patrick Baldock 
�Iich"el Guy Balsley 
Allison R. Balzer 
Andrew Lance Beath 
Chad EdwMd Beaty 
Laura Beth Bedell 
DanielJohn Belasich 
Sarah Elizabeth Bell 
Erica Danielle Bennehoff 
.. § Heather Lynn Benoit 
• Ami! Dharmashi Bhate 
• EUzabethAnn Bickers 
JacquelynJo Bliss 
Publie :\(COIlI1/1IIg 
Spmmli 
BIISillC55 Aril1l1llislmlioll 
BII;;I1ICS5 Ari11liliis/mllOllI SoelOlogy 
Chclllistry 
Sp:1l11,h 
[C011011lles Ill1tcmnlioliaI SIIIrill'S 
Psydwlog)! 
Hislor!1 
Polilical Sowec 
PolilimISnl'lIef 
Ellgllslr- IVrilillg I Th,'aicr Arls 
Hlslory 
frOlWIIII(S 
8115111[", Admll1l,tmllvl1 
SFfflli,11 
COlllplller SOWft' 
BIIsilles5 AriI11111i,;/mllOll 
Biology 
B1Isi1lcSS Adl11i1listrnliOI1 
BwloSY 
PilbIle Ae[()lmlillg 
Hmltll 
James Filzgemld Blockinger 
Jason l ... latthew Bobis 
Illlmm/ioliaI Bilsiut'>$ 
Busill!'Ss Adlli/l/is/ml1011 
COIII)!ulcf Scimcc! PhysICS 
BIOlogy 
Chelllistry 
Polllie,IIScit'llCt' 
B1I5111C5; AdIllI'lI/slmhon 
• Christina M. Boostrom 
Andrew Wiser Boyden 
Jonathan Tumaneng Brockman 
Frederic Yamon Brown 
Nicole Marie Brown 
Allison Audrea Bnlllel! 
Ellgllsh - Likralure I BIISbl .. ;..., AdJIII111slra/wll 
Erin Lee Bumpus Spmll.'1r 
George j. Burkhart II BIiSilltSS Arill1111islmllOll 
Peter Burns BIiSillf5S Adl1lll1l'slraliml 
Daniel j, Burras 
Shana Ruth Bushyhead 
... Bradley Michael Busing 
Laura Kristin Busse 
• Marcus Esker Cabay 
Linda Ellen Caisley 
History 
Elig/rsil -Lilaatllf,' I H"tory 
Psychology! BIIS111t'.'S Adllll'111Slralioll 
Psychology 
BI'oloSY 
Theatre Arls I Sociology 
1IIIenwifoliai SliJd1l5I Ecol1olllics 
PolilimI SCICller: 
... jaynannc Corine Calaway 
James Patrick Callaghan 
Timothy Roy Carey 
"Rebekah Ruth Clark 
HIlsilles, Aril1lwislraliol1 
Sociology I HealtlJ 
Psych%SY 
History 
.. Darda AlUl Colburn 
• Charles "Buck" Blanchard Condill 
Daniel Terrence Condon 
• Esther Lynn Condos 
"'§ Michelle Ann CO!lfildy 
Gaston D. Cordova 
"'§ Stacy Mae Cornelius 
Natalie Lynn Costa 
BUS111CSS Adll1111islmliol1 
Pol1f1ml Sciel1ce! Pllilosophy 
SOCIOlogy 
BIDIogy 
Public Aecolmlillg 
PubliC Reln/iolls / SOCIOlogy 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members ***Summa Cum Laude 
• Christopher Grant Coiner 
Jennifer Linn Crawford 
IV, David Crawford II 
�!elissa :vlichelle Cuff 
,\jaIIIClllaIICS 
E11glish I Polihml SeiwCt' 
Sociology 
kI1l51'( I BII,il1CSS AriIl1111istmtioll 
Adrienne Ivlarie Cummings 811Sil1l'SS Adllll'llislrahOli 
Elizabeth Anne Currv Biology 
Tiffany Lynn Davis - Plibire :\CCOIllI/111g 
Scott C DeGraff Sl'orb 11'l1'dl'cil1!' 
Briiln Michael Dew PII/Ilic .1ccolllltil1g 
Evan T. Djikas Physics/ B1IS111CSS AdI111111's/ratwll 
Richard Jorseph Domaletzny PlJ!I,ics 
.. Catherine Elizabeth Dougherty Polilical Seiellc(' 
�Iatthell' Evans Dredge PIMie AewIIII/IIIS 
Stel'enJohn Dudash Malirclltalies 
Debra Jean Duden SOCiology 
Jodiann Charlene Edwards Psychology 
.. Brian Alan Emm BIOlogy 
II'Jichael John Erlich P,ycilology 
• �!arissa Nicole Eskridge BIISill(,:;s Adll1i1lisimliol1 
• jill Christine EsSington Sociology 
justin Gene Etnyre EcoIIOlJliesl/llit'mllliol1al Stlldics 
Bradley J< Etllie Biology 
Kevin Joseph Fahey B1ISII1CSS Arilllil1i:;tmilOl1 
• Julie Elizabeth Fahlgren EdllCilliolwl St1ldies 
• Matthew Paul Fasana PsycilOlogy! Bllsil/('S5 Adl11illislmlioll 
"§ Erika Lee Feiner Malirmwlic, 
'''§ Jennifer Lyn Fennell PIMic ACCOlllllilig 
Bahali Aisha Fernandez Biology 
Minari Fernando lulmwtiOlwl Sllldi,'s! Political Seifllre 
Kimberly AlUle Field PoWiml ScifllCf I Pllblle Rein/iolis 
Rachel ;\nne Finkle MUl1agaial AtC011llt111g 
Kathleen l\larie Finn Ellgll:,Jr -1itl'ml1lrt' I ReliglOll 
.. Brian joseph Fischer MnlhcmallCs 
.. § Virginia Lee Flanagin Biology 
Donald Paul Fleck Risk Mnl1agcll1clli 
Brandon Fleer BIIS111l'SS Adll1illlSlrahol1 
Brian Thomas Fletcher Compuler SciellCc 
Christina Joyce Flores Malirc1I1a/i'es 
Daniel Rock Flynn History 
.. Maggie ldzumka Folk Biology 
• Sarah Katherine Foust PsydlOlogy I E11glish - Ull'mllm' 
Nicole ,\licoc1e Fre\' Mllsic 
'''§ Kathryn Sara Funk
' 
EI1SIisll- Literatllre 
• Crea Lynn Fusco Saciology 
Bruce D. Gaborik GWI1ff111 /J1lmwtiOlwI B1Isil!cs� 
Erin Kathryn Gallagher Biology 
Jennifer Elaine Gallagher Sociology 
.. Konstantinos Gavardinas Chelllisiry 
Elizabeth Carol Garver Psychology 
... LeAnn Loucretia Genzel Pliblic ACCOll11iil1g 
Annette Marice Bolin Ghitalla Bllsiut'ss Adl11illislr,lliOiI 
Kevin Jon Glavin Ris.r.: MUl1agcl11Cl1i 
... § Sherrl Ann Glotfelty Musl'c I RdigiOlJ 
** Magna Cum Laude "'Cum Laude 
.. Abigail Janette Godin Ellglrsl! - Lrlemlrru I HIS lory .. Marguerite Ann Lamb Biolv:,.,)! 
jonathan Hugh Goldie BII.�IIIC's rldmimslmiwll Levi j. LaMothe Nalural Soclle,' 
• Jennifer Lynne Graf Politlml SOt'IICt' • �Jartin Joseph LaPage Br%gy 
Holly RcnL'C Gray BIOlogy " Lisa Ann Marie Leah EducI1IMWI Studl'c) 
• Paul Dal'id Guercio Pllblic ilrcollllimg Lynness.1 Renee Lery PlI/1IicAcCVllIJlJlJg 
Alana B. Halverson Gmphic Des(�11 John Adam Lewert BusillfES AdmilllslmllOll 
" Adam Arthur Hanes Psychology Cara jeanette Lewis Biology 
Amanda Joy Harbarger Malirematics Karen Ann Lindahl BioioSY 
Carrie Nicole Hannon Naillfll  SCience Mary Gene\'a Lindgren Sodvlogy 
Jeffrey D. Harrigan BliSillf5S ArillliliisimtlOiI • Richard W. Lindquist Physics 
• Nicholas G. Haugen Alilsic I Ellg/iS/t - Ulemluf!' Brennan P. Logue Bilsille5s Admillislration 
jennifer Lvnne Hayes Sociology Anastasios Lomvardias PoIlticalSCleJJc" 
• Tara Hope Heiden Ri,k MmragclJlclit Amber Ruth Loveless ElIgltsh -lVnllllg 
Paul Leonard Helmert Sociology AlanJames Loy Compilier SCleJlCc' 
• Angela MMie Hemple Busill(sS ArimilJislm/l(liI John Augusta Macon Computa Science I Phy5ic5 
• Todd McClain Henigan PrMic ACCOllllllllg "'§ Daniel J.lvlaigJer HIstory 
William Richard Herron Political SdeJIl'(' Seth Michaell'llangan 
''' Taryn Lynn HeHlinger PsycJlOloSY Compula Smw / BU$ill�$s Adlllllli$trMiOir 
Ernest Rudolf Hixon Biology • Shelley Beth Manning ElIglisll-Lileralure 
Megan H. Hoffman EIiSIisl1 - Ulailiure • Patricia Lynn Marshall Matilt'matiCl: 
• Patrick j. Holly jr EeollOlIlic$! Bu:;illt·sj ArimilliMwilO1l David Ambrose Martel BwloSY 
.. § Laura l'I1cGrath Holsen Psychology james Lee �Iartello CllCllli�lry 
Jac1yn Kay Hood ECOIwmies! Ma/fu:malics • Jeffrey John Mayer Psychology 
" Tracey �1. Hoover Biology Anne Catherine McConnell Frmch IlulmmliOlwl Stlldll'� 
Nathan J. Hopper Busil1t'ss AdmiuistmllOli Robb Andrew McCoy History 
Ryan Patrick Hornbeck Busil1ess Adll1il1islmliou .. Kevin Barry McManus Thl\Jlrt'! Sociology 
Nathan J. Hubbard History .. l\'laureen Elisabeth McNamara P,ycllOloSY 
• Cynthia Ann Huck Ellglish -Litemlrm' ... § Charlotte Rose Meier PsyclJOlogy / PlibllC AccOImll11g 
• Tracy joy Hurdle Biology • Tricia Dawn Meiner EIIgli5ir - Litemlllrt: 
.. Craig Arthur jacobs Pulilic AccOimting • �legan Alyssa lvle1e IHimra/ioliaIS/udie, 
Kristine johanna jacobs Euglisll· Writillg jeTi.'my David Melick Educn/iOllal St1ldies 
Shannon Michelle Janota Biology .. Ryan Phillip Mellske Eliglish -Lilemlufe f Sp,1IIlsh 
Eric Louis Jcrn Biology Benjamin Scott Mengarelli PUf,lic ACCOlllllillg 
• Sarah Elizabeth Jolmson Edllcal101Jul Studies ... § Anthony lvlichael Merlic Public Accomlfillg 
• Christine Helen jolley Public Accoulltiug Melinda Marie Metzger Bllsillm Administmtioll 
Bianca Felice Jones Sociology Natalia Karolina MigaJ Sociology 
Timothy Russell Jones Bilsiliess Admillis/ratioll Peter Mitchell Mikulak Ellglisll- Li/emlllre 
CathleenJ.Joson Freuch • Nichole l>Iarie Miller Public ACCo/llilillg 
Ethan R KMolczak His/on; .. Susan Marie lvfirous Eriucatioual Studies 
Craig A. Keeton Pliblic ACCOIl11I11Jg ... § Anne Bosworth Misner Psychology I Music 
Heidi Leigh Keller Busilless Admillislralioll • Karen Anne Moe bllmmtloHal BUSIIICSS ISlwuisl1 SeanO. Kelly Son%sy .. Sarah Charleen Moecker BIOlogy 
Heather Dawn Kennel Busil1C5S Admlnlslraliolll Music Carey Elizabeth Monk P,ychology 
Sam Kenny Eug/isll - Wrilillg Keith Allen Monk Chemislry Mark Andrew Kevan Russillil Steven Fredrick Monk Risk MaJJagcmml Kevin Daniel Kiedroll' BllShlcss Admi/li5lwlioll 
� Benjamin James Killey Biology Rebecca Ann Morrissey EduCIllioliul Studies 
Isaac Kim Psychology April Noelle Moser Psychology 
Rebecca Ann Kirk Biology Shamus Patrick Mudron BusiHcss Admirlisimlioll 
• Debra Ann Kistler EdllcatioHal Studies Denise Ann Muir Edlimtiou�1 Studies 
Mari E. Kitani Psychology .. Rebecca Sara Murphy Euglish - Ulemtrlrc 
... Phillip J. Klacko BlrsiHess AdmiHislraliol1 ... Amy Elizabeth Nagis Biology / Mathematics 
Danielle Erin Knod Bi%gy • Melissa L. M. Neiman Frellch 
Jamie Kathlene Kolb Political ScieHce { Sociology "§ Benjamin james Nelson Spallisll 
Heather Lynn KoIopanis MatiJematics / Spmlish Susan Elizabeth Nicholas Pllillie ArrowlliHg 
Richard M. Komar III Eduen/iolwl Studies Kimberly Noelle Nielsen BioloSY 
Karle E. Koritz Histon) Kimberly Kristy Nieminski PsyciJology 
Katarzyna A. Krol IuterrlaliOllal BusilJess I Frellch •• Joseph Bryan Norris Biology 
ErikStefan Kruppe Hislory Brian Paul Nowicki ReligiOil1 English -Lilem/llre 
Daniel Kevin Kubacki Busilless Admiuislralioll • Sylvia Jennifer Nowicki Busilless AdmiHisiratiol1 
• Sara Lynn Kummer Busilless Adluillislmlio1J David Lawrence Nuckolls Jr. Sociology 
• Donald M. Kura Jr. History Rof}' James Nugent BllsiHess Ai1millislmtiou 
Katharine Kart Laiming Biology Peter Jon Odland RiskMn1Jagcl1IClJt 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science Continued. 
Akinlola Odulola 
Dana Ca!Iaghan Oesterlin 
Amie Christine Ogden 
'''§ Adam Gregory Oldaker 
Courtney Nicole Orlowski 
John Robert Palmer 
John H. Pasley Jr. 
Heather E. Peart 
• Erin Elizabeth Pedersen 
.. Christine l\.Jarie Phillips 
Joellyn Leigh Phillips 
Sarah Louise Pihl 
.. Melissa Jo Pikul 
Lindsev Rvan Plank 
Scott Cha;les Pluff 
Robert Allen Plunk 
Amy Eileen Pollitz 
Brian Michael Pool 
Michael S. Portwood 
Jacob Ellis Posey 
Rachel Marie Puckett 
Thomas Edward Purl 
• Elizabeth Danielle Raboin 
• Ryan Lee Rader 
Russell Dal'id Radtke 
Robert Scott Ralston 
Stephen Michael Raparelli 
Elizabeth Bales Reeder 
.. Da\'id AndreII' Rchagcn 
"§ Joanna l\farie Reich 
• Robert J. Reid 
Angela Mary Reining 
.. Adam Michael Reitzel 
... Heidi Beth Richardson 
Ri,k klauagclIICIII 
Poliliml Scieuce! Sociology 
Sociology 
Eugtisll -bkra/lnc! Tilealft' Arts 
P)ydlOloSY 
PhYSICS/ BIISIJIC$5 Adllu'lJIslmholl 
Ellglish - Li/t'rllllm' 
Hislory 
Polihml Soma 
Ellglish - Wntiug 
Physics 
Biology 
Cht'uuslry 
Sociolog,�' Thmtrc Ar/s 
P"ycho!ogy 
BIOlogy' BIISlllt'SS AdllllJlislmtlOll 
EdllcailOlwl Studies 
NalumlSciruCr: 
Educallolw! Sludl'C, 
Po/illml SciCllCt 
Political SCJeJlCr 
illtmwtiolwi Busillfss 
Polilicnl SeiCHce! Sociology 
Biology 
Bi%gy 
Political Selmer { Hislory 
Ellg!i>l! 
Busimss AdmilJistratiou 
BIOlogy 
PhYSICS 
BI/sillt» AdJJliui,lralioll 
Biology 
Biology 
Biology 
"§ Brian Lee Rincker 
Michael A. Ring 
Computa SdCJ1fl' { Busillt'SS Admiuislmlioll 
Compiller ProgmmlllilJg alld DesiglJ 
'''§ Andrew R Ritger 
Bradley Kent Rives 
:'lichelle Elaine Robb 
o Emili' Lauren Roberts 
Joseph v, Rodino 
David Zachnry Roemer 
l\.jolly lvlurac Rollings 
Bradley Alan Rubash 
• Calhleen Marie Ruiz 
Jonathan Christian Ruud 
.. Julie Michelle Ryder 
Jaime Richelle Sillwierak 
• l\latthell' Bennett Scales 
Computer SciCIJft'! Music 
Phi/osopll!! 
PuMic AccollntillX 
Euglish -Ukratllre 
Physic, 
History 
Risk MnllagclJICI!I 
BllSillcss Adwim'slmlioll 
Malheuwlic� 
Polilienl Scimcl' 
Malllclllatics' Aliisic 
BIISI!ICSS Admilli51nlllOil 
Biology 
Stephen A. Schaefer Bu,iw:S5 AdmitJislmholl 
• Ryan Andrew Scharenberg Compuler SCI'tHe,' 
Kristen A. Schau BusillCSS AdwillislmliOll! Sociology 
\Villiam Schaub Bw;illf5$ Administratioui EcoJ/olllies 
Thea Marie Schemerhom Sociology 
, Laura Margaret Schmit! Thmtre Arls / P,yciwlogy 
Michael Da\'id Schmitz History 
• Regina Lynn Schopp Biology 
"§ Ethan Douglas Schrum CIremislry 
.. l\lalthcw Steven Schuldt Malheuwllcsi Risk Maliagellll'lIt 
Amandl Renee SeboH PSyc/lOloSY 
• Sara Seebruch MntlremnllCS 
, Natalie Joan Sefton BIOlogy 
o Curtis Lee Seltiemoir Bralog!! 
o. Erik Anthony Sgariglia BIOlogy 
>0 Steven Robert Shadwick Mot/wmnlics 
James Edwin Shasteen BIIS1I1C$5 AdmilHstmtioll 
Jamie LvnneShaw Ellglish - Wcrntllre f Hislon; 
;vlichael Ronald Sieczkowski Pllblle AccOimliJlg 
Andrew Jay Smith BUSJllC3S AdI/ll'llis/rnliOI1 
"'§ Cody Ryan Smith Polilienl SCll'IICC I Busilless Adminislmli'M 
Tiffany Erin Smith fapmJcsc Studies 
• Jeremy J. Sobek Psychology 
• Huckleberry Spear IiI/emalioHal Studies! Spanisll 
Isaac Paul Spear Compuler SfiMe! EJlglis!l- Likmlurc 
Matthew Borden Speiser Bushlc;;s Admillislmlion 
• Alice Parl'athy Srinivasan Then/re Arts! bltmmlioual Studies 
Janet Lynn StaM Socia/og!! 
, Laura Kathryn Hayden Stam Music 
• Jean Ann Stamberger BIOlogy 
Steven Allen Steer PhY5ics 
.. Elizabeth Ann Stees 
Benjamin Campbell Steinhaus 
ThftJlrc 
Physics 
• Christopher Stephen Stewart 
George Martin Stiglish 
Melinda Ann Stille 
Krislofer William Sturgell 
.. Sarah Anita Suhr 
• James \ViI1iam Sunday 
.. Joy Marie Tassin 
... § Justin Bryce Taylor 
Ray Y. Thompson 
Elizabeth Marie Thorson 
.. § Cheryl Marie Trausch! 
Nisa Bree Tripodi 
Theresa Michelle Trosl 
Amanda Kay Turner 
.. Michael James Turner 
Seth Roland Turner 
William Edward Unger 
Paul Michael Urbaszewski 
COlJlpllier StiC1J[O: 
BI15iJJess AdJlJillisiwli'oJJ 
Busil!t'$s AdmillislmlioH 
History 
PsycllO!ogy 
Biology 
Psychology! Bl'ology 
Politica/ Scifllf,' 
BU5iuess Admillislmlioll! Hislory 
Sociology 
History 
Psychology 
Public Accounting 
EducatiOllal Studics 
Malhematics I Computer Stie!lft' 
EdllealiOlIa! Studies 
Busill6S Adillillisimiioll 
Pltb/ie AccolIJJiillg 
History Eric Andre\1' Valiska 
... § Jennifer Van Dyke 
• Katherine Ann Vinke 
Christina Marie Vogel 
'''§ Waller Philip Wadiak 
Jennifer L. Walbridge 
RaymeJ. Walk 
ECOIlOlJl1tS I Busiuess AdwilJis/mlioll 
Eduta/iOlInI Studies 
>0 Chrislopher Allen Wallace 
Rebecca Ann Webb 
"§ Carrie Rae West 
"'§ Rran Dale Widm,1yer 
Natalie Heather Wilson 
.. Julie Lynn Wise 
o Renee Helen Wiszowaty 
Busilless AdmillislmhOil 
Phi/osapl!y' Ellglish - Li/emhlrt' 
Psydwlogy 
Pllblle ACC01l11tilig 
Political Sn't'lICt'/ SOfl'v!ogy 
Ill/emaliollal Bilsium / Gmllail 
PIIWe AccollJlling 
PlibUr Accollliling 
Psychology 
Edllenliollal Studics 
Politir,ll Some,' / Bllsiu[ss Admillislmliou 
Ryan Tharp Wiltig 
Ralph Da\'id WrightJr. 
Melissa Kay Young 
Nathaniel Howard Zunkel 
Bl/sillf5S Administration 
Busillt5$ Admillis/ratioJJ 
Edum/iolla/Sll!dh'5 
Educatiollal Sllldii's 
Commencement Honors 
The Hope Ellen Pape President's Club Award in Fine Arts 
The Nikki Kaye Pape President's Club Award for Excellence in Writing 
The Harold C. Hodges President's Club Award in Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
The Robert S. Eckley President's Club Award in the Social Sciences 
The Caroline F. Rupert Award in the School of Nursing 
The Katherine Riedelbauch Baker Music Award 
The Hester Merwin Ayers Award for Exceptional Achievement in Art 
The John L. Clark Award in Literary Studies 
The Larry Shue Memorial Drama Award 
The William T. Beadles Award for Exceptional Achievement in Business Administration 
The Technos International Prize 
Graduation with Research Honors 
Carly A. Andersen, Nursing 
"The Effects of Personality Characteristics and Stress on Physical Illness" 
(Project Advisor: Donna Hartweg) 
Shana Bushyhead, History 
"Listening to the Native Voice: Museums as a Medium in Correcting Native 
American Stereotypes" 
(Project Advisor: April Schultz) 
Jaynanne C. Calaway, Economics 
"The Gender Pay Differential: Choice, Tradition, or Overt Discrimination?" 
(Project Advisor: Michael Seeborg) 
Darcia A. Colburn, Psychology 
"Voluntary versus Involuntary Runaway Youth: Basic Demographics, Characteristics and 
Family Relations" 
(Project Advisor: Doran French) 
Virginia L. Flanagin, Biology 
"Organochlorine Pesticide Contamination in Neotropical Avifauna from Northwest 
Costa Rica" 
(Project Advisor: Given Harper) 
Crea Fusco, Sociology 
"Needling Around: Discovering the Factors Affecting Physician Opinion 
on Acupuncture" 
(Project Advisor: Georganne Rundblad) 
Betsy C. Garver, Psychology 
"Loneliness and Coping: Examining Predictors of Active and Passive Styles of 
Lonely Individuals" 
(Project Advisor: John Ernst) 
Konstantinos Gavardinas, Chemistry 
"Synthesis of Novel Sesquiterpene Lactones: Heritianin, Vallapianin and Valla pin" 
(Project Advisor: Ram Mohan) 
Patrick J. Holly, Jr., Economics 
"Technological Progress and its Effects on the Interaction Between Money Supply and 
Demand: A Cointegration Approach" 
(Project Advisor: Carolyn Stumph) 
Laura M. Holsen, Psychology 
"Specific Worries in Siblings of Children with Down Syndrome" 
(Project Advisor: Linda Kunce) 
Jac1yn K. Hood, Ecollomics 
"The Determinants of Home Ownership: An Application of Human Capital Investment 
Theory to the Home Ownership Decision" 
(Project Advisor: Michael Seeborg) 
Shelley B. Manning, English 
"From Literal Path to Transcendent Journey: The Pilgrim's Movement 
Throughout Illferno" 
(Project Advisor: Dan Terkla) 
Benjamin J. Nelson, Spall ish 
"Las Mujeres De Oro" 
(Project Advisor: Carolyn Nadeau) 
Brian P. Nowicki, Religious Studies 
"From Violence to Salvation: Toward a Method of Cult Study with the Branch Davidians 
and Aum Shinrikyo" 
(Project Advisor: Carole Myscofski) 
Angela M. Reining, Psychology 
II Adult Attention Disorders: The Effects of External Auditory Stimulation on Attention 
and Comprehension During Reading" 
(Project Advisor: Johnna Shapiro) 
Andrew B. Ritger, Computer Science 
"Designing an Integrated Environment for Artificial Intelligence" 
(Project Advisor: Lionel Shapiro) 
Ethan Schrum, Chemistry 
"Photochemical and Thermal Reactions of Nitrous Acid in a Benzene Matrix" 
(Project Advisor: Timothy Rettich) 
Joy M. Tassin, Psychology 
"Integrating Self-Concept Theory into a Model of Loneliness" 
(Project Advisor: John Ernst) 
Justin B. Taylor, Political Science 
"Beyond Narrow Liberalism" 
(Project Advisor: James Simeone) 
Cheryl M. Trauscht, History 
"Something Old, Something Borrowed, Something New: The Ethnic Identity of Polish­
American Women During World War I" 
(Project Advisor: April Schultz) 
Jennifer Van Dyke, Economics 
"Does it Pay to be a Man? A Study of Pay Differentials Between College Graduates" 
(Project Advisor: Michael Seeborg) 
Ralph Wright, Business Admillistratioll 
"Brand Consciousness" 
(Project Advisor: Fred Hoyt) 
President's Cabinet 
Minor Myers, jr, PhD. 
janet M. McNew, PhD. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, PhD. 
Mona j. Gardner, PhD. 
Kenneth C. Browning, S.M. 
james R. Ruoti, M.Ed. 
james D. Matthews, PhD. 
Richard B. Whitlock, M.B.A. 
Benjamin J. Rhodes, M.s. 
Herman L. Detweiler, M.s.T. 
Robert Aaron, M.S. 
Carl F. Teichman, M.S. 
Susan Bassi, B.A. 
Corry Arensbach, PhD. 
Lloyd M. Bertholf, PhD. 
Harvey F. Beutner, PhD. 
Fred B. Brian, M.F.A. 
Emily D. Dale, PhD. 
Robert P. Donalson, D .M. 
R. Dwight Drexler, MusD. 
Robert S. Eckley, PhD. 
Campbell K. Evans, PhD., CP.Cu. 
Dorothea S. Franzen, PhD. 
David M. Gehrenbeck, S.MD. 
Robert W. Harrington, PhD. 
Wendell W. Hess, PhD. 
Jack Horenberger, M.S. 
Harold Hungerford, PhD. 
Susan M. Anderson�Freed, Ph.D. 
David N. Bailey, PhD. 
Miles C Bair, M.A. 
Marina Balina, PhD. 
Barbara Bowman, Ph.D. 
Robert C Bray, PhD. 
Dennis Bridges, MS. 
jared Brown, PhD. 
Paul E. Bushnell, M.A. 
C. Lawrence Campbell, D.Mus. 
Margaret L. Chapman, PhD. 
Bruce B. Criley, PhD. 
jonathan P. Dey, PhD. 
Steven W. Eggleston, M.M. 
john Ficca, PhD. 
Doran C French, PhD. 
Mona j. Gardner, PhD. 
Timothy j. Garvey, Ph.D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, PhD. 
President 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
Associate Provost 
Associate Dean of the Faculty 
Vice President for Business and Finance 
Dean of Admissions 
Dean of Students 
Vice President for University Advancement 
Director of Development 
Chairperson, Council on University 
Programs and Policy 
Director of University Communications 
Executive Assistant to the President 
Assistant to the President 
Emeriti Professors 
Professors 
Robert K. Keck, M.S. 
Lucile Klauser-Batell, EdD. 
Donald R. Koehn, PhD. 
Robert L. Mowery, PhD. 
David Nott, D.M.A. 
Charla E. Renner, M.S. 
jerry H. Stone, PhD. 
Geoffrey L. Story, jr., PhD. 
Donald L. Strand, PhD., CL.u., 
CP.CU. 
Robert Bedford Watkins, jf., PhD. 
john D. Wenum, PhD. 
William Luther White, PhD. 
James Emerson Whitehurst, Ph.D. 
Raymond G. Wilson, PhD. 
Dennis E. Groh, PhD. 
Donna L. Hartweg, PhD. 
j. Robert Hippensteele, PhD. 
Narendra K. jaggi, PhD. 
Melvyn W. jeter, PhD. 
Cyril C Ling, D.B.A. 
james D. McGowan, PhD. 
janet M. McNew, PhD. 
Minor Myers, jf., PhD. 
Kathleen B. O'Gorman, PhD. 
julie D. Prandi, PhD. 
Christopher Prendergast, PhD. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, PhD. 
Michael C Seeborg, PhD. 
james P. Sikora, PhD. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Thomas W. Streeter, D.M.A. 
Michael B. Young, PhD. 
Associate Professors 
Teodora Amoloza, Ph.D. 
Shela Bondurant-Koehler, D. Mus. Ed. 
Susan J. Brandon, M.F.A. 
Charlotte Brown, Ph.D. 
L. Jane Brue, M.s.N. 
Mary AIm Bushman, Ph.D. 
Wes Chapman, PhD. 
Barbara Cothren, M.s. 
Connie M, Dennis, Ph.D. 
Herman L. Detvveiler, M.S.T. 
C. Lynn DeVore, PhD. 
Wayne A Dornan, PhD. 
James D. Dougan, PhD. 
Norman D. Eash, M.s. 
Irving Epstein, PhD. 
Linda j. Farquharson, D.M.A 
j. Scott Ferguson, D .M.A. 
Carmela Ferradans, Ph.D. 
jack C. Fields, jD. 
Forrest). Frank, PhD. 
Ruth Ann C. Friedberg, M.s. 
R. Given Harper, PhD. 
Brian A. Hatcher, Ph.D. 
Tian-Xiao He, Ph.D. 
Gordon j. Horwitz, PhD. 
Frederick B. Hoyt, PhD. 
Jean Macfarland Kerr, M.A. 
Patricia Klingenberg, Ph.D. 
Robin L. Leavitt, PhD. 
Robert M. Leekley, PhD. 
Elizabeth j. Balser, PhD. 
Cynthia Benson, D.M.A. 
Jemufer Sellerman, M.L.S. 
David Bollivar, Ph.D. 
Christopher Boucher, Ph.D. 
Frank A Boyd, Ph.D. 
Benjamin Bradley, PhD. 
David Callaghan, PhD. 
Christopher ). Callahan, PhD. 
jennifer Cardwell, M.A. 
Leonard). Clapp, PhD. 
Norma Criley, PhD. 
Seth Crook, PhD. 
April De Conick, PhD. 
Robert C. Deivin, AM.L.S. 
Zahia Drici, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professors 
Nancy B. Loitz, M.F.A. 
james D. Matthews, PhD. 
Vadim Mazo, M.M. 
Sherilyn McElroy, M.s. 
Sharie A Metcalfe, PhD. 
Pamela B. Muirhead, PhD. 
Carole A Myscofski, PhD. 
Gerald A Olson, M.s. 
Mario Pelusi, Ph.D. 
james Plath, PhD. 
Tari Reruler, Ph.D. 
Timothy R. Rettich, Ph.D. 
Georganne Rundblad, PhD. 
Alison Sainsbury, Ph.D. 
Kathryn Scherck, D.N.sc. 
April Schultz, PhD. 
Sammy G. Scifres, D.M.A. 
Kevin). Strandberg, M.F.A. 
Susan E. Stroyan, Ph.D. 
Nancy Sultan, PhD. 
Margaret D. Tennis, Ed.D. 
Curtis C. Trout, M.F.A. 
Todd M. Tucker, Ph.D. 
David j. Vayo, AMusD. 
Kristin D. Vogel, M.L.S. 
William). Walsh, PhD. 
W. Michael Weis, PhD. 
William R. West, M.M. 
john C. Westall, M.s.L.S. 
Wendy Wolbach, Ph.D. 
)olm Ernst, PhD. 
Ana Floriani, Ph.D. 
jeffrey A Frick, PhD. 
Joan M. Friedman, M.A.s. 
Hiroko Furo, PhD. 
Roger A Garrett, M.M. 
Robert Gill, Ph.D. 
Carl Gillett, PhD. 
Anthony Gu, PhD. 
Gregory Gunderson, Ph.D. 
joel Haefner, PhD. 
Cynthia j. Hess, PhD. 
jean-Louis Hippolyte, PhD. 
Virginia A Husting, PhD. 
William B. jaeckle, PhD. 
Sheila R. jeaek-Hale, D.N.sc. 
Filculty (cont.) 
Zhenhu Jin, Ph.D, 
Stefan Kartman, M.M. 
Paul Kehle, Ph.D, 
Linda J. Kunce, Ph.D. 
Rhonda Kutil, Ph.D, 
Mark Leiderman, Ph.D. 
Sandra Lindberg, M,FA 
Thomas D. Lutze, Ph.D. 
David C. Marlett, Ph.D, 
Dennis W. Martel, M.s. 
David S. Marvin, J.D. 
Marcia McDonald, M.F.A. 
Carren Moham, D.M.A. 
Ram S. Mohan, Ph.D. 
Kathleen A Montgomery, Ph.D, 
Carolyn A Nadeau, Ph.D, 
Amanda Neal, M.s. 
Mauricio Parra, Ph.D. 
Rebecca A. Roesner, Ph.D. 
Anthony Rothman, Ph.D, 
Sol A Diaz, MA 
Stephen Fay, M,FA 
Zhenguang Gao, M.A. 
Amy Jacobi, MA 
Mingmei Jones, M.A. 
Paul J. Kapi tza, M,A 
Instructors 
Robert Schultz, Ph.D, 
Christopher Schumacher, M.s. 
Johnna K Shapiro, Ph.D, 
Lionel R. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Greg Shaw, Ph.D .. 
Scott Sheridan, Ph.D. 
James P. Simeone, Ph.D. 
Mia Smith, M.S. 
Gabriel C. Spalding, Ph.D, 
Charles Springwood, Ph.D, 
Carolyn Shlmph, Ph.D, 
Susan Swanlund, Ph.D. 
Daniel p, Terkla, Ph.D, 
Marcia Thomas, tvLS. 
Peter Verbeek, Ph.D. 
Michael Wagner, M.s. 
Constance Wells, M.F.A. 
David M, Willis, Ph.D, 
Teresa R. Zurick, M.s. 
Kimberly Nelson-Brown, B.s, 
Donna A Redding, M.s.N, 
John Reed, M,A 
Douglas Salokar, M,M, 
Stacey Shimizu, M.A. 
Jason Whitt, B,A 
LINDA WERTHEIMER 
Host of National Public Radio's 
All Things Considered 
Every afternoon she hosts National Public Radio's (NPR) premiere newsmagazine, 
All Things Considered (ATC), on a network of more than 600 stations that crisscross 
America and reach almost 15 million listeners. 
Linda Wertheimer, one of the nation's most renowned political correspondents, 
brings more than a quarter-century of journalism savvy to each ATe broadcast. The 
award-wiIming ATe is an in-depth news chronicle, blending reporting, commentary, 
and analysis. 
She joined NPR in 1971 after working for the British Broadcasting Corp. (BBC) in 
London and WCBS Radio in New York. 
Wertheimer was NPR's congressional correspondent before being named its political 
correspondent in 1976-a post she held lmti11989, when she began hosting ATe. 
In 1992, she received an American Women in Radio/TV award for her story, "Illegal 
Abortion." In 1988, the Corporation for Public Broadcasting (CPB) honored her with an 
award for anchoring "The Iran-Contra Affair: A Special Report," a series of 41 half-hour 
programs that summarized each day's congressional hearings and highlighted key 
testimony. 
Wertheimer was honored with a special Alfred J. duPont-Columbia University 
citation for anchoring the first live broadcast from the U.S. Senate chamber, the historic 
1978 Panama Canal treaty debates. She also covered the U.s. House Judiciary 
Committee hearings on Watergate and the impeachment of President Richard Nixon. 
During the past four presidential election campaigns, Wertheimer has traveled 
nationwide with the major candidates, covering state primaries and national conventions. 
Since 1976, she has anchored NPR's live coverage of the nominating conventions and 
presidential debates. 
Wertheimer, who was born in Carlsbad, N.M., is a 1965 graduate of Wellesley 
College (Massachusetts), which awarded her its 1985 Distinguished Alumnae 
Achievement Award "in recognition of excellence and distinction in professional 
pursuits." She also holds honorary degrees from Colby College in Maine and Wheaton 
College in Massachusetts. 
Her 1995 book, Listening to A1l1erica: Twentyjive Years in the Life of A Nation Heard on 
National Public Radio, published by Houghton Mifflin, celebrates NPR's 25th anniversary. 
A collection of interviews and essays, the book revisits major news stories and cultural 
changes of the past quarter-century. Wertheimer's commentaries place each story in its 
historical context. 
A Houghton Mifflin biography of Wertheimer, located on the World Wide Web, 
offers some inSights into her personality and interests: 
o Four famous people-living or dead-she'd invite to a dinner party: Writers Jane 
Austen, Charles Dickens, and Emily and Charlotte Bronte. 
o Her favorite composer: Mozart. 
o Her favorite actor: Tommy Lee Jones. 
o The most significant political event in her lifetime: The assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy. 
o Her most important radio influences: Edward R. Murrow, Lou Adler. 
o Her most memorable radio moment: The House Judiciary Committee vote to 
impeach President Richard Nixon; the Iran hostage release . 
• Her favorite radio program: ALL THINGS CONSIDERED. 
Academic Colors and Regalia 
Like judicial robes, the garments worn on academic occasions such as today's 
Commencement derive from the ecclesiastical garb of medieval England. The scholar 
in the Middles Ages, it must be remembered, was a clerk, and therefore required to 
wear the clerical gown and tonsure. Certainly, at Oxford and Cambridge, at least in 
the earliest times, the robes were monastic in origin, although the hood was adapted 
from a lay garment common to both sexes and all classes. 
As early as the fourteenth Century, scholars of certain colleges were required by 
statute to wear "a decent habit" befitting a clerk and no evidence appears that there 
was much differentiation among undergraduates, bachelor's, master's and doctoral 
robes. All were black, commonly of lamb's wool; most were fur-lined for warmth, or 
at least fur trimmed; and the only mark of difference was in the fuller cut and ankle 
length of the master's gown. The cope, or closed cape, was also black and followed 
the style of the everyday mantle of the clergy. 
Hoods were worn by all and probably had no academical significance at the 
beginning. By 1330-40 doctors began to adopt scarlet for their hoods, and by 1500, for 
their robes, with black retained by the masters of arts and bachelors of divinity. An act 
of Hemy VIII in 1533 ratified the wearing of robes of other colors. Hoods were lined 
with silk and miniver fur, a custom surviving until the late seventeenth Century, but 
over the years distinctions were created to identify the various ranks and faculties. 
Caps evolved in similar manner. The round velvet cap is still worn today in the 
full dress of doctors (except doctors in theology); the familiar square, or mortar­
board, was copied in the early sixteenth Century from the thirteenth Century cap of 
the University of Paris. A third style also derives from Paris: a squared cap made by 
sewing four pieces of cloth with seams producing ridged edges, seen in modern 
times in the biretta of the clergy and the squared velvet cap of doctors of theology. 
The "who" and "how" of the wearing of caps produced numerous rulings, restrictions 
and change. 
The Reformation repressed the brilliant silks, gold lace, costly furs and extrava­
gant cut of academic robes, and the sober and more uniform styles are, for the most 
part, what we see today. 
However, the growth of higher education in the United States during the 
nineteenth Century, when the great land grant colleges and universities were 
established under the Morrill Act, created a confusion of conflicting styles and colors, 
The easy identification of one's academic status by means of cut, fabric and color was 
no longer true. 
In 1893 an intercollegiate commission presented a uniform code for caps, gowns and 
hoods to be worn in the United States. The mortarboard caps are the same for doctoral, 
master's and baccalaureate degrees, except that doctors' caps may be of velvet and may 
have a gold tassel. The bachelor's gown is marked by pointed sleeves, reaching to the 
knee, while the master's sleeve is squared at the ends, and longer. The doctoral robe is 
fullest, with rounded bell shaped sleeves marked by three velvet stripes. 
The greatest symbolism of the academic costume is borne by the hood, which 
identifies the level of the degree, the faculty (or department of learning) in which it 
was earned, and the institution 'which awarded it. The size of the hood, its shape and 
the width of its velvet trim identify the level of the degree, with doctoral hoods 
naturally being the fullest, widest and longest. Faculty colors tell us the department. 
Today's graduates will be wearing white for the College of Liberal Arts, pink for the 
School of Music, golden yellow for the sciences and brown for the fine arts. Faculty 
members in the processional may be wearing light blue for education, copper for 
economics, drab for business and accountancy, orange for engineering, purple for 
law, lemon for library science, green for medicine, apricot for nursing, dark blue for 
philosophy, sage green for physical sciences, cream for social sciences and scarlet for 
theology, among the many available. The colors are mandatory on hoods, but may 
also be used on the tassels and/ or the velvet on doctoral gowns. 
The university or college is usually identified by the color of the hood lining. Two 
colors are frequently used, since there are approximately 2,000 degree-granting 
institutions in the United States. A few, such as Harvard, Yale, Princeton and the 
University of Chicago, use a single color. Illinois Wesleyan's green and white was 
adopted in 1888. 
The Illinois Wesleyan University Mace, first carried at the 1969 inauguration of Dr. 
Robert S. Eckley as fifteenth president of the University, is also a striking symbol of 
the institution. Made of bronze for power and endurance and of walnut for organic 
strength, its cupola represents the bell tower of Old North Hall, Illinois Wesleyan's 
first building, which was erected in 1856 and demolished in 1967 to make way for 
Sheean Library. The bell suggests the Hedding Bell, a campus landmark since 1931, 
when it was installed on the IWU campus after pealing for generations at Hedding 
College, now defunct. The staff of the Mace is made from the walnut of Old North 
Hall, and the names of Illinois Wesleyan's presidents are engraved on its bronze base. 
Prior and during the Commencement ceremony, the Illinois 
Wesleyan Alumni Association will sponsor a hospitality tent 
serving complimentary beverages. The tent is located on the east 
side of the Eckley Quadrangle in front of Holmes Hall. A first-aid 
station is located in the tent. In the Shirk Center, these 
services will be available in the lobby. 
On the Eckley Quadrangle, restrooms are located on the first floor 
of following buildings: Shaw Hall, Memorial Student Center and 
Holmes Hall. In the Shirk Center, the restrooms are 
located to the north of the main lobby. 
Following the ceremony, you are invited to a short reception 
in the tents on the south and west sides of the Eckley Quadrangle. 
If the ceremony is in the Shirk Center, the reception 
will be in the Activity Center. 
